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hlmself proved expert mule drivers.
In the wild mule race was neces-
sary for the riders to saddle and
mount from the word "go", and the
grandstand was in nn uproar from
the start until the finish. However,
the start was little uneven, and the
winner was nearly around the track
before his next competitor bad start-
ed, owing to the difficulty of teach-
ing some stubborn mules which way
the track lead. The majority the
riders had not even mounted

gladly furnished

mule before the arrival the win-
ner under the wire. These milieu
pulled oil Home bucking and pitching
stunts that would make old "Steam-
boat" fit up and take notice. One
of the rider failed to hi Mid-

dle tlaht enough, and had gone only
lew yards when he went over the

mar board Hide on iircount of the mid-

dle turning. lint he did some good
riding before he whs dismounted.

The horse race were good, nearly
all of them being neck-nnd-ne- co-
ntest, and some of the best horses In
this pari of the country were enter-
ed, lloth the cowgirls and the cow-

boys exhibited some goou

The nuto polo of course thehe

of

of

of people
from the surrounding towns coming
here for the purpose of witnessing
this all raction. They were all sat-
isfied that the announcements re-

tarding Ihe game had not been far-
fetched regarding the facts, and
there were few, If any, that did not
leave the grandstand with exclama-
tions ot surprise and pleasure at wit-
nessing this most modern of sports.
Many attended all three days Just to
witness the nuto polo games.
Throughout Wednesday's game there
were number of bad spills, but the
little machines are so constructed
that is small danger of either
the driver or the mallet man getting
hurt, ev.'n when the machine turns
completely over. On one occasion a
front tire blew out with great force,
und some of the spectators thought
for few seconds that one of those

German guns had been
shot in close to the fair
grounds. Auto polo la fine sport
(to watch) and the Hanklnson teams
know how to piny It. Although
these players travel together and
play together nearly every day dur
ing the season, there is nevertheless
keen competition between them, and
those who watched the games here
could see no evidence of "frame- -
up" on the part of the players.

The motorcycle race proved
to be tin Interesting event. There
were four entrants outsiders
and one home man, the home man.
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Broken Bow the last day. In Wed
nesday s rnce Shafer won only by a
"neck". The race was anybody's
throughout, and even when the rac
ers were coming down home stretch
no one had an appreciable lead
Shafer was about one length behind
at that time, but coming down the
stretch he "threw It open", nnd came
In with about one foot to spare.
Time, 7:36. Although better time
was made in the succeeding races,
the riders were scattered along the
track more than on the first day, the
winner comlne In with a greater
lend, nnd the last man coming under
the wire almost a lap behind. The
races were all spirited, and It Is
probable that motorcycle events will
now occur here frequently.

Following are the names ot the
entrants In Wednesday's races.
Thursday and Friday's events were
the same, with a few broncho riding
and fancy roping contests added.

5-- 8 dash 1st, Montauck Queen,
owned by John Smith, ridden by
Zediker. 2d, Meteetse Diver.

Bundle race Fred McKinn; 2d.
Archie Phltts; 3d, Bud McLaughlin.

Chariot race 1st, Forest Allenr
2d. Zediker.

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.

TENTS

and

Stack Covers
at living prices

If your dealer does not handle them write direct to us.
AWNINGS for Stores or Residences

All goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded
709 So. 16th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Send for Price List No. 10.

T. S. Fielding
The Wardrobe

The only odorless cleaning in the City. We have the only

power machinery in Alliance for the cleaning of "lothes none

of that odor found in hand cleaning. The price U no higher.

Try us and be convinced.

315 Box Butte Ave.
Phone 682

Always the Best Work
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

AND DECORATING
Estimates Work guaranteed to please

PHONE BLACK 282 B. V. REEVES ALLIANCE, NEBR

'i mile dash 1st, Madalene; 2d,
Shaw boy; 3d, lone Star.

Cow horse race 1st, Gus Ander- -

ison on ' tloldle"; 2d, W. S. Todd on
Flash".
Cow girl race- - 1st, Mrs. Petersen

on rox , owned by e. t. Kibble;
time .5 5; 2d, "Topsy", owned by J.

V. liushnell.
Wild mule race 1st. Fred Mc- -

Kinn; 2d, Jim Eaton; 3d, Dud Mc
Laughlin.

Motorcycle race 1st, Shafer; 2d,
3d Dull; 4th, pr 8f that u had becomeTime for 5 miles, 7:36.

llcniltlflll ItecilK lionk
We have been asked by the Calu- -

mei casing l company oi in werecago to announce tnrougu the col- - i

our publication that they, Hrrivlna , found
have gotten up one the iiv -- fl
recipe uoons ever puousueu, io pag-
es of which are beautifully illustrat-
ed, shown In colors a lot of dainty
dishes and pood things to eat that
can be prepared with Calumet Bak
ing Powder.

In addition to this there are 252
valuable recipes and numerous

hints prepared by the
most noted Domestic Science teach
ers and cooking experts

We know you will find this a very
valuable book, as yo uwill have use
for it almost every day.

All you have to do to get one Is to
take the slip that you find in a pound
can of Calumet Baking fill
In your name nnd address according
to the Instructions on the slip and
mail It to the Calumet Baking Pow
der Company, 111.

If you are not already using Calu
met Baking Powder, we would sug-
gest that you try It today. You will
find it wholesome and economical to
use.

will find It a baking powder of
unusual merit and the recipe book
one of the most beautiful and useful
books of this kind that you ever
possessed.

FA KM EllS' M El "I S(i
The regular meeting of the officers

ty Farmers' Association will be held
at the Court House, Friday June 25,
1915, 2 p. m. All are urged to
be present, as some important busi-
ness is to come before this

II. F. Williams of U. S. De- -
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IIimI)- - of Stranger Found In Ijuke
Near Mason City Had Ileen

Icad for Some Time
The body of a stranger, evidently

that of a foreigner, was found Sun-
day morning of last week in a small
lake about one mile east of Mason
City. The body had been in the wa- -nowman; Lankford. long
"floater", and was on the
surface of the water a short distance
from the bank when found by two
boys. When first seen, the feet of

owuer -- ilhe body rP8tlntr partially on a

umns of o(r,raia
Just of best im,iiv- - Hf.rr.mrM.snd that

household
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Chicago,
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meeting.
the

U was impossible to mane l'lentinca-tio- n.

The flesh was dropping off In
, and the face could not have
been recognized had it been seen be- -

'

fore.
In the man's clothes, which were

Beauty, were found a twenty dollar
bill, and seventy-nin- e cents in

; change; also there were several let-

ters, a rosary, a pocket knife, and
,a railroad ticket purchased in the M.

K. Ac T. railroad office in Kansas
City, Mo., on June 2, from Kansas

(City to Billings, Mont., to which
.place he was probably bound.

The letters bore the Austria-Hun- -
gary stamp, but had been in the wat-
er so long that the addresses were
hardly Two of the
envelopes bore the name of John
Bregar, addressed to Ardmore, Okla.
It was concluded that the dead man
was an Austrian.

The of the officials as to
how the man came to his death is
that he was traveling during the
heavy rains of three weeks ago. One
of the through trains was stopped
near Mason City, at night, and
alongside the train was a deep pool,
and It is presumed that this man
stepped off the train and stumbled
Into the deep water. As there were
submerged fences and other entan

and directors of the Bos Butte Coun-- ! glements, he was probably unable to
reach shore and was drowned. An
effort is being made to locate the
dead man's relatives.

New Postmaster at Oshkosh
Gilber Swanson of Oshkosh has re

payment of Agriculture, In charge of ceived his commission as postmaster
farm management survey work, will , of that place and has taken charge of
be present at this meeting. jthe office. Mr. Swanson has been

F. M. SEIDELL, I connected with the service as rural
County Agricultural Agent carrier out of Oshkosh for some time
U. S. Department of Agri- - past. A. B. Wynes, the retiring
culture. postmaster, resigned in order to give
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Billiard Parlor

THE
finest

in

FOUND DEAD WATER

resting

places,

distinguishable.

theory

place of its

town. Nine
tables in first class shape.
The best of service. We
serve ice cream, soft drinks,
cigars, tobacco and confec-

tionery. Your patronage
will be appreciated.

MIKE BYER, Prop.
Corner Second Street and Box Butte Avenue.

for

0

his attention to his farm near there.
Mr. Wynes has held the office for the
past several years.

No I'se to Try to wear Out Your Cold
It Will Wear Yon out tii.ten(

Thousands keep on aafTering
Coughs and Colds through neglect
and delay. Why make yourself an
easy prey to serious ailments and ep-

idemics as the result of a negiecttd
Cold? Couuhs and Colds sap your
strength and vitality unless checked
In the early stag's. Dr. King's New
Discovery is what you need the
first dose helps. Your head clears
up, you breathe fieely and you feel
so much better. Buy a bottle today
nnd start taking at once.
No. 1 Adv 520 5

TKAINK I1XAY1.I

Cloudburst Xenr Ardmore es

Out Track Puiciigcr Are
Transferred Across

A cloudburst near Ardmore Friday
night, June 11, wahlied out several
railroad bridges and ns n result, all
trains Saturday were many hours
late, the first one to reach Alliance
coming in at to'dock Sunday after-
noon. The Alliance division crew-worke-

d

till Saturday night in making
temporary repairs. Pasengers on the
eastbound trains were transferred to
the opposite side of the washout, nnd
visa versa. The washout is about
125 feet In length, nni it will require
much dirt and a considerable length
of time to make the structure again
permanent. County bridges were
washed out above, and these lodging
against the railroad bridge made the
washout worse than It would have
been otherwise.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

IIow To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty I Your col.l in head or
catarrh disappears. Your rlofttfiil nos-

trils will open, the air pansa'cs f your
head will clear and yon can broatho
freely. No more snutllin.tr, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or hmulacho;
no ptruggling for breath at nipht--

Get a small bottle of Kly's Cream
Balm from jour drupgist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic, cream
In your nostrils. It pcnctratin thi-mi- h

every air passage of tlie head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stullcd-u- p and
miserable. Relief is sure.

To Do

That Job
at the lowest cost you better let us
supply all tlie

Posts
You can't get better stuff than we

hare ready, and we believe our fig-

ures are about the lowest that such
quality was ever sold at.

Come in next time you are in town
and we will talk over the situation.

j You need some of our lumber, tiny-- j
way.

Dierks Co.

Have Your Old Out Carpets Made Into

Beautiful Rugs
FREIGHT PAID

Descriptive
Price
List

LINCOLN RUG
2373 Street

Fencing

Fence

Lumber

Worn
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ill

FACTORY
Lincoln. Nebrrska
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